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tt;y few dr139 st~oftheQD4ergrolJ.n4. geology
of the Monaz+ch ~lna.juat completed, has not bl·'-JQght to
11~ht any data of speotal lcpoJitanoe, buthaatended to
etl"cnsthen the" geolog1cal theorlee a.1l"eadt held.

, A deserlpt!Orlo! the 0 ondl t1 ona ObsoI'ved in the
new work follows:

Oro in DoloQl to B.~ Tramw!Z1't!rmlnal:

In cutting O'tlt for the terminal 01 theaer!al
tram?lay. Q 11 ttleorewas fOt1.nd in the sUl> posedly barl'"on
dolomites 80me fOl"ty or fitiyteet below their oontact
vlththe ore-bearing l1mestones. Tbe ore Qc'eurs in
sevGl·ul e~l.Storl:; and westerly. nearly vertloQl fraeturea.
and extends tI"on tl1eJ:1 oeveraJ. feet O\1t along eer'taln
bel.ding planes. There bas been minor slipping a.long the
fraotttr8s and the bedding plaDesot the a4Jaeentrock are
oontorte4 'andeosetlmes torn apart for a few feet from
tho fractures. The ore 1s lnU18b7 and no'
oontlnuot18. The mlneri~18 are ealena.wi tn very eIQQll arJOW1t.
of pyrite QrQQ.l1Q the bordor8. and, calci'.; - no zine was
noted. The galena OCOf;trS both in the 00.101t. an4 in
lIl"alne InthG oountry rock \l1110b shows 11ttlea.lt~)l"atlon.

While the oootU'renee 10 Intel"est1ng. l't doe. not
Indlco:te that any val\lable b047 of ore is likely to be
toW'1d in th.e dolomite. slnoe the dolom1te 18 tou..rrher thaD
thoore-boaz·lng 11mestonGs and resist. bra.elation an4 the
ontrnnoe of ore-bearing solutions•

.East -l*{onaroh:

"rho l:·loh lead Ol>#e r'lmd in the south end of tbe
~.;a::' tr-~QntlJ:oh workIngs Is accoopanled by one or more faint
long! tudlnal fl~ac'uresof post-m1neral origin, poss1.b11
also repl"eoontl~ the course ofpl·e-m1,neu-~1 1"1"a.ct'treo.
1heol'o l1es ina shallow tro'ilgh.or minor syno11ne. and.
extends d,jvmpractlcally to the top of tbe doloml t•.

~o bedding planes are discernible in the ore-bearing
l1mest;mes and. tile str'Q;cture oan only be leal~na4 when \he
doloml te 10 8xvoae4. Good. exposures 01' the 4010=1'. In the
or050out at the soathlleat 001"1'161' of tbe'J14 7'anaroh .\ope.
the er03sCttt att,he end. ,,:fl102 Drift. f126.an4 1128 Or08ft'.
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all show a m04eI'atel~1 steep dip at their extreme west Gnds
which rapIdly flattens un4ec1~ the orebody • and along the
ea..~tadge of the ore (TJhere exposed) sometimes bas a 811ght
westerly dlp. It 1s probabletbatthft ore wl11 exlo-n4
nearly baok to tbe old stope at its soutbwest corner.

Bxamlnat1 {)n of t)ae ore under etrongmagnltleatloD
shows galena in fInely brecclate4rook. aecompattle4 by
cale! to and Q little "'lnet pyrite whioh OCCUXS large17 arotm4
the margIns of the gra1n~ of galena. Little blen4e was DO'....

Weet Monarcb, '205 Lrltt .'0.
Ra 4ata w.r~ obtained .u to the 8trao'ture here,

as the 401omlto has not 'been expo.e4. Tbere 18 11ttle
vIsible evidence of fraotllr1ng. The tace of the
Grift haa apparentl.v raaohe4 tn. footwall of the ore"'047j
the weat orosscut sbows wast. in the bot tOIl. whicll 18a180
pres'1Itably the faotwall. bu.t tbe ore should extend.. soce
distnnce f1,ttther westward up the 41p. To tbe.ast.
ward waste, possibly 6 horse, shows In the bottom otth.e
crossou.t although tho limit or the or.body 1enot 3'8t due.

It seems <;'1.11te definite that the orebody Is
narrowIng (e'aat and west). and that this narrowing 1s
accom,panled by a. material Inorense in the metal content of
the are. Both galena and
blendoocettr Inconaldox"'uble ~~ua.ntlties; 'f/bile they are o~t.n

in oontaot they are seldom 1ntlm(ttely mixed, and nreaeeom
panted by oaloite whloh1s sometimes Intergrown with the
metallic mlnera.ls, and sometimes t 1115 n!~ ,os~metal fraot.u.res.

Thel'e seems to be no 4efln1 te change in the struoture
of the 01·. from that at tne north enetar the oreb04y.

west ~onarch. StORQ8:

Stoplng has hardlY progressed tar eno~b to
afford data as to whether tbe ore as min,.a 18 ehecklng
well with the estimated values.

The sto'plng operatl JUS baye not thrown atI7
j,la1"tlca.lar lIght on the flssarlng; apparentl:r1n 8Qme oases
the fissures have slightly enr1ched the ore. but more
1'requentlythe7 haye some.bat impoverisbed 1t.

No Dew ex,poaures 0'£ tile 401oml te kaveoeen mad••
so nothing nev, was learned of the atr'tloture. lJeyon4· the
former lndioations that the ore ooourred In a mInor syncline.

Under strona magnlf1catt :)D the galena and blende
arc tlsu.o.lly seen to be separate, but in ocoaelonal a~eclm.n8
there Is an intimate mixture. Caloite ocours w1th both
met~ls and also alone both as a replaoement of the rook and
1n fractures. There 1s little pyrite.

Occurreqce aDd t~lg1n:

. 1'0 ftew data were gatbel·e4 havt.ng any lmp·ortant··
bearing Oft. theorlg1nand ocourrence of the ore.A8 tar
as the data goes 1" polDts to theoreb041es ooou.rring in
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flat synclines, or wrinkles, whleb are accoBHJanled ))7
:fracturlng wbioh 1s not proven 't 1

.) naTB anyoonneotlon
wlththe formation. of the ore.

The p1"seencc ot or'fl 1n the dolomite, aasoolate4
~11 th fraetnres, miGht be taken to Indlc~:tte that· the ore
Soll1tlons rose t1u"oUt-;hth~~' f1oenu"o sprea.dlng out and. depos
iting 1n the highly brecoiated and easily replacable 11me-
stonco above. there is howevex' noalteratlon along the
obsel~vnble fl ssares, 8r.10h as \YO lld beexpeoted, if they
~~el'C oro channels, and no orebody 1s known to have exlsted
above them. So tar ao the ev14enoe;)*oea the galena m1ght
be of secondfwy origin and deposited from downward percolating
meteorio waters.

Lacking any evldenoe to the oontrary J the enost
ace.ptabletheo:r-y err the or1g1nof the ore'bodles seems to
be that magmatic 801"tttloD.<J. originating sOIDewere in depth
to the northeast, followed tlle minor synclines where tbe
brecoia.tIon was most 1ntel'1Be. upward to the 9ou.tbwe.t ..
d.90~ltln8 thelrminera,le on the way. In partln,l 8tl?pO.'
01' th1s theo;ry Is the reported presence of bedaof marble
abcnlt two miles to the northeast, indicating tbe presence
of 19neoas rooks in that vloin1t7. In tbe tricking
l'{orne mine zinc conslder ft.bly predominates oyer lead, and
in t:1.8 1!onaroh there 1s a slight increase in the ratio ot
lead to zino frl~m t:18 north to the aOYolth end of tbe o.re1»o4,-.

Sinoeopbalerlte tends to precl11tate SGoner than galeQa
from rising, Gaoling 801u.tlono. the ~bserY.4 ocourrenc•• are
such as wfJ':11d boexp8otod. fJ,"tom degOBl tll,)n by solatlona flow
ing tlp\vard to the o.c)uthwest tiu·orlgh tb.e britoclated zones.

luteomtMlndat 1 ;)08 :• ••• • _.b
It 1s hardly neoessary to say that development 8

Sh,Jtlld he 0 Jntlmted to the southward on both the i~&8' and
~'~e5t Monaroh orebodies.

EXvloratory work for new orebodies should be .
ttnder'tI:Lk"'8D soon. 901-n8what as follows:-

1. .halso iT61"tlofJ.lly from the Incline between the r:aat and
tiest MQnarcb. at a point 100 feet above s~.1rve7stat1on '125.
Such a raise wl11stal·t in the dolomite. go up along
fractureoparallel to the known oreb041es. ant. through the
middle of a small s7nollne. The oonditions bere are entlre17
similar to those existing un4.er the known ore'bo41•••

'rills exploration, wbile rather Q long Shot, w111 be
inexpenslve. 81no·(t the ore zone ShOtlldbe f oW1il w1 thIn
a.bout twenty feet.

2. Start exploration to;," a netY o:reboti1to the west of the
fiestJ1onaron. The'llreseno. of eacb an orebod,. 18 ea.ggeute4
by reddish stained rock. 171ng in a syncline. sometbre.
or four bttndre4 feet weat of the W.,storeb047. The
outorop lanai acoessible 'bat may be seen w1 t11 glasses trorA
tho KioklngHors8 s14e. !heeHIst feasible meth04
to:' oucb exploration would a.p.,ear to be the extanal0D of the
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